College of Allied Health Student Association

Open Meeting—Sept. 7, 2016

Start time: 12:15

I. Welcome – Will Warmka, President
II. Brief introduction to campus organizations & how to get involved
III. Update on Committees
   a. OKC
      Social Chair: Taylor Brady
      Philanthropy: STILL NEEDED!
IV. Upcoming Events
   a. All Professions Day - Sept. 16
   b. Wacky Games – SEPT. 23
      i. CAH involvement? Contact Leslee Smith if interested in volunteering to help
   c. CAHSA Cookout
      OKC—Taylor Brady
      Sept. 29th 5-7 PM: Games planned
      Tulsa – Sept. 29, 4-6 – By Volleyball court

Presentation on reimbursement
• How to change your personal info
  o Debbie Arnold
  o Student resources on website
    http://alliedhealth.ouhsc.edu/CurrentStudents.aspx
• Reimbursement
  o Cheryl Walk
  o Reimbursement for out of state/in state conference
  o Up to $300 for one out-of-state conference; $100 for two in-state
  o Can’t reimburse for gas, only flight/hotel/conference fee
  o Only reimburse the one student that pays for shared hotel room
  o No 2 sided copies, don’t staple it
  o 30 days from first day of conference to have paperwork turned in
  o Fill it out on the computer and have a professor sign it
  o W-9 form only fill out once, don’t need to fill it out again if already turned in once

End Time: 12:44

Respectfully Submitted,

Julie Kwon
Secretary 2016-17
College of Allied Health Student Association